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l{AslrlGro{, D.c., Novenber 2a -- The European corrntmities cqnnission
w"ill soon issue an international loan on the European market in a nerrr
B.rropean monetary unit, it was announced yesterday in Bnrssers.
The European Coal and Steel Ccnrnunity issue, for the first tirne,
will be drawn up in European currency units symbolized by an E with
a slash through it (E). rhe money raised will be used in turn for
granting loans to Cqrrnmity industries. The neur urit will bind the
crrrrencies of the individual member states at the official parity on
the day of issue for the duration of the loan.
The nove fits into the franework of a European capital market which
has bee'n recently proposed by the 'Werner Ccnnrittee" and by the Cqnnission
as part of the establislment in stages of a fuLl economic and monetary
urlron.
. 
Tlre issue offers the public an investrent in fixed-interest securities
with the added advantage that interest payments and repayment of capital
can be made at each payment date in any of the six crrrrerrcies of the
Ccnnnnity at the holder's wish, according to the parities fixed at tlre
outset.
rhe corditions of the loan will be annourced. in the next fevr
days, following tlre talks in progress between ttre cffrrission and
the bqiks that traditionally handle ECSC loans: Amsterdan-Rotterdan
Bank N.V., Ansterd^am; Banca lrlazionale del Lavoro, Rone; Barque
Internationale a lalcembourg S.A. , Lrlcembourg; Deutsche Badk A.G.,
Dtlsseldorf; Lazard Freres et Cie., Paris; and Societe Generale de
Barque S.A., Bnrssels.
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